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TOKSOOK BAY fishermen inin
this southwestern alaska village
presented their concerns about
fisheries issues thursday to gov
steve cowper who traveled to the
village to listen to local residents

cowper and his wife michael toured
bethel and toksook bay inin a whirl
wiwindnd trip to Southwsouthwesternestem alaska
aimed at gathgatheringefing comments from
rural alaskansalaskasAla skans

1 I promised in 1986 to trytry to make
sure you get fish not outsiders
cowper told toksook bay residents in
a meeting in the village thursday
afternoon outside fishermen have
no business being inin this fishery

cowper was referring to concerns
aboutbout the nelson island herring fishery
raised by local fishermen toksook
bay residents are meeting with of-
ficials of the state limited entry com-
mission to discuss the possibility of inin-
itiating a limited entry permit system
for the herring fishery

creating a limited entry permit
system would allow only past par
tioipantsticipants of thetho fishery roora obtainottun per
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milsmits which would include current
large fishing interests from outside the
area but it would prevent new ones
from coming inin according to phil
smith limited entry commissioner

smith was alstatalsoatalso at the toksook bay
gathering and planned to meet with
villagers following cowperscompersCowpers visit to
discuss their concerns in more detail

smtih told villagers a point system
tilted toward local residents can be
employed by the state if a limited en-
try fishery isis started

toksook bay fisherman joe ther
chik told the governor that village

elders hearts have been broken since
large outside fishing interests have
begun exploiting the fishery this
country is my country therchikuherchikTherchik
said

local fishermen also complained
about the fact that this year the herr-
ing fishery has only two three hour
fishing periods large boats can haul
in up to 20 tons during each period
they said while the local fishermen are
lucky to get three and a half tons in

that time
cowper offered no immediate solu-

tions to the villagers but he said he
would do everything he could to help

them
1 I came to listen he said
the governor also met with

fishermen in bethel as well as the
bethel chamber of commerce the
most common complaint in bethel was
about bureaucratic red tape and the
need for state government to start help-
ing small business owners

addressing the chamber of com-
merce cowper said he believes the
worst of the states budget woesboes have
passed and that his administration will
be focusing on stability

the problem is that no one was
planning while the oil money was

pouring inin he said it was a
construction based economy

hetie said he will be working on pro-
grams aimed at creating jobs for
alaskansalaskasAlaskans particularly in rural alaska

there are people out of work all
over this state he said

on the plane back to anchorage
cowper discussed a trip he hopes to
take to siberia inin coordination with
dr ted mala who is working on
siberia alaska exchanges of informa-
tion on northern health issues

cowper said the trip isis only inin the
planning stastagee at this point and he will
release furtnerfurtgerfurther details later


